[Sudden blindness in an AIDS patient. Simultaneous infection with cytomegalovirus and herpes simplex viruses and development of malignant non-Hodgkin lymphoma].
A 50 year old patient with non-diagnosed HIV-infection at onset of his illness developed impairment of vision and temporary double vision combined with severe hemianopsia. With normal fundus and suspicious Herpes simplex iritis therapy with Acyclovir was started. Primarily the patient showed a good response to the therapy and loss of vision could be prevented. After 4 weeks CMV-retinitis developed. In spite of Gancyclovir therapy manifestation of total loss of vision after 6 weeks. Autopsy demonstrated signs of simultaneous a CMV-infection of the retina and a herpes simplex-infection of the optic nerve combined with a Non-Hodgkin-Lymphoma of the optic tract.